Guest Speaker is (Crusader) Keith Duncan

At PIA-Tuguegarao, Jan 17, 2017 9-10am

Behind Dept. of Agriculture on Diversion Road.

Contact FatherKeith.com Duncan 0917-335-4300

Inviting all top officials, Region Dept Dir., Church pastors/Priests/leaders, and News Organizations.

1. WorldSchoolFund.com SolutionHousing.com

Foreign Church-NGO Mission Team invites to direct fund and create new World Society UNIocracy.com paradise by banishing black market crime forever.

2. SolutionGovernment.com + Evote.ONE - Destroy all Political corruption with Interpol URLiDent.com


5. Control all your Corp + Gov Leadership - Go Public to unify mankind with SolutionManifesto.com

6. Unify all religions with ChristDomain.com

7. Contact National news Media Immediately to TAKE ACTION on BuiltByKeith.com World Saving Answer to almost all humanity base conflicts, issues, + wars.

Result = SolutionPeace.com Contact Jamie Tabbu (0916)890-5269

MaryRights.com Marites Duncan (0906)582-1399